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-Ainong tliù older translations is mie, bY a luan W1o08 wor11
are well kiiown to the gentlemen in the 1Pbilosophyv departînient-

Thomas Hobbes. It is probably bcst known by the observation

Ulpon it in the preface to Pope's version-a perfectly true judg-

lleut, and (1ou1tless caused by the fact that Pope crrs jiist as

badlvIN on thec other sie-to the eftect thiat its 1)oetri' j5 toon mean

for eritieism." The foilowing passage gives one a realizinlg sense5

of the need for " grandeur "in a rendering of H-oirier.

"Ou Circe waiting-women four attended

To do the service of the bonse, and w cie

From sacred rivers, springs, auJ groves descended

Eaclî had lier proper work assigued lier.

On~e dees the chairs wjtlî c' verings arra;y

Anotiier does the silver tables spread.

Aud on eacli one of thein a basket ]ay

0f gold, and jute it she iIUts the bread

The third does in a si] Ver flagon rnix

The wine and water i a silver pot

Tbe fourth te make a tire bringa lun the sticks

Aud fer a bath mnake s ready water bot,

Those Nvho assert that Homner " follows bis sub jeet," is commnon-

Place when the subjeet is eorunonpliiee, miean w~hen it is mean,
ShOuldl bail this as an ideal version.

The little-known mork of Sotlueby, publislied in 18:33, bias

C-ertaiîn good qualities. It is rapicd iii diction, fairly literai, and

'lot aggiessively, eommionplace in p)braseo1ogy. But in the path-

etiC, passages tiiose passages in whili the siuilieity of Hoiner,

thtart coneealing art, is at its hieiglit-hie fails altog-ether to

11alle any impression. The two lines into vbIiehi Hloier coin-

Presses, soinehoNv, by ail exquisite choice of words, by a harmiony
of solund witli sense, ail the emotional value of the story of the

dog Argus,
'Apryeî W' Kion-ài /ieip) aa0/ev liXeavoç buive'tor,
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these Sotheby renders, quite literallv (exeept for' omissions), and

quîite ciueerfully,

"Then in bis twentieth year, as Argus eyed

Ilis rnuch Ioved lord, he gazing on hiui died.


